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3. Analysis or Hel1ab111ty 

Product rel1ac1l1ty is one of the best bets fgr keeping 
volume ot sales up when competition, econO!ll1e conditions, 
and prices set l'C\ISh. Keeping qualit:y \IP, handling 
canplaints p:romptly and taking positive action to prevent 
such ec:mplaints 1n the product al.l improve reliability 
which becames kncnm by the custemer, bltl.lds believability 
and cont'idence 1n our advertising ana even makes the 
cuatcner willing to pay more than another produ.ct. This 
reliability -- as a property o~ a product -- 1• nothins 
lllOl"EI than the probability that it w1ll do.1ta ~ob under 
the condit1.ons to be encountered. -

An analysis of e1.1Stomer complai.nte, guna l'eturned to the 
factory tor gratis repaJ.rs, ia one way or detel"lllin1ng 
this nProperty ct-a Product" becau.ae 1n the majority of 
cases, the cuatocer is detel'lllinlns that it l!d.11 or l!d.11 
not "do it11 Job undet- the concU.t1.ons to be encountered". 

Customer complaints do not give an e:z:act number of 
customer troubles because not all cuatomers will take the 
time or bother to return the product tor correction but 
rtll Just be wary of Remington products 1n the future and 
the.se are the most damaging to f'uture aales. Nevertheless 
a study of what is returned will indicate the a?"eas of 
greatest need for improvement, 

Customer complaints ~ere therefore analyzed on the complete 
gun line to see 1.t thezoe 1a an adc:U.t1onal correlation 
between reliability and drop in sales volume en certain guns, 

J).Jzt1ng 1956, appronmatel:: $232,000, and 1n 1957, $252,000 
was spent on gratis repairs 1n the customer repa:1r depart
ment at ll1.on, broken down aa ahown on Chart ~7. 

~he more complicated autoloadi_~ codels.a~ t~-~e~t:~~ 
repair cost l'f':!'e!!I:!~!"!!; i.~ .• ~.,17!:-C, :.0 ... -.. .,,, .:s-::ic-, i•I/::i:>O 
and M/552 in descend~ order. A gun •s relative position 
in this group may be caused to some degree by cost ot 
repairs (some models cost more than others) and also by 
the number of guns that are in the field, because 
Remington will repair, gratis, all current customer 
complaint guns returned even though produced some years 
previously, provided the gun upon examination shows no 
excessive use or having been abused. AB a resu.lt, the 
mere guns in the cu.st:omer'a hands ore certain model, 
the greater total of returned i;;uns even though the per
centage or detective guns m:1.Sht be the same. 

To analyze this problem more cor~ectly I"epalrs we?"e 
analyzed on the basis of number of guns per model ~eturned 
aa a per cent ot the total tor 1955, 1956 and 1957. and 
:reason or category of complaint. (See Charts #2S. 29 
and 30) • 
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